Boys Uniform Reminder
- No shorts may be worn during the months of December, January, and February

Science Fair
- Wednesday, February 19th in the Cafeteria 7:00 PM

Ladies Council Mardi Gras Dress Down Day
- Friday, February 21st

Krewe of St. Edward Parade
- Friday, February 21st in the Parking Lot 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM

Early Dismissal
- Friday, February 21st at 11:00 AM
- No Breakfast or Lunch
- No Aftercare
- Mardi Gras Holidays begin
- School resumes Monday, March 2nd

Band (3rd – 7th grades)
- Group I (Brass & Percussion) Tuesday, February 18th 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
- Group II (Woodwinds & Keyboards) Thursday, February 20th 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Cabbage Ball (4th – 7th grades)
- Senior Girls’ tryouts Monday, February 17th until 5:00 PM
- Junior Girls’ (4th, 5th, 6th grades) tryouts Tuesday, February 18th until 5:00 PM

Chess (1st – 7th grades)
- Beginners (1st & 2nd/3rd) grades meet Tuesday, February 18th until 4:15 PM
- Grades (2nd & 3rd) grades meet Wednesday, February 19th until 4:15 PM

Children’s Rosary (All are welcome!)
- Meeting Wednesday, February 19th 3:15 PM – 3:45 PM

Mission Club
- Meets Thursday, February 20th 3:00 PM – 3:45 PM

Patrol (5th – 7th grades)
- Group 2 has duty this week

Pro-Life Club (5th – 7th grades)
- Meets Wednesday, February 19th 3:15 PM – 3:30 PM
- Bake Sale Thursday, February 20th

Quiz Bowl (7th grade)
- Quiz Bowl Bee Monday, February 17th until 4:00 PM
HOMEWORK
KINDERGARTEN – February 17 – February 21, 2020

MONDAY
Religion: Pray together as a family.
Reading: Master new “Words Club” words. Read “Little Books”.
Math: Count out loud by 5’s to 100.
Science: Work on your Science Fair project, due February 19, 2020.
Art: Remember to complete your Art homework and bring your sketchpad to school.

TUESDAY
Religion: Pray together as a family.
Reading: Master new “Words Club” words. Read “Little Books”.
Math: Count out loud by 10’s to 100.
Science: Work on your Science Fair project, due February 19, 2020.
Social Studies: Work on your Mardi Gras float, due February 21, 2020

WEDNESDAY
Religion: Pray together as a family.
Reading: Master new “Words Club” words. Read “Little Books”.
Math: Count out loud by 10’s to 100.

THURSDAY
Religion: Pray together as a family.
Reading: Master new “Words Club” words. Read “Little Books”.
Math: Count out loud by 25’s to 100.

Attend Mass as a Family!!
Remember to turn in your Book It’s!

Parents Signature ____________________________

Remember Mission Money!
HOMEWORK  
GRADE 1 – February 17-21, 2020

MONDAY  
**Religion:** Study the Chapter 15 and 16 study guides for a test Wednesday.  
**Math:** Do workbook pg. 108. Timed quiz tomorrow on facts through 20. Test Thursday on workbook pgs. 104-108  
**Spelling:** Sharpen your pencils.  
**Reading:** Use the study guide and completed practice book pages to study for a test Thursday on Unit 4, Week 3 – *Vulture View.*  
**Phonics:** none  
**English:** Use the practice test and *Voyages* pgs. 105-115 and 118-120 to study for a test tomorrow.  
**Art homework is due Tuesday.**

TUESDAY  
**Religion:** Study the Chapters 15 and 16 tests for a test tomorrow.  
**Math:** Use the practice test and workbook pages 104-108 to study for a test Thursday.  
**Spelling:** none  
**Reading:** Use the study guide and completed practice book pages to study for a test Thursday on Unit 4, Week 3 – *Vulture View.*  
**Phonics:** Sharpen your pencils.  
**English:** none

WEDNESDAY  
**Religion:** none  
**Math:** Use the practice test and workbook pages 104-108 to study for a test tomorrow.  
**Spelling:** none  
**Reading:** Use the study guide, completed practice book pages, and practice worksheets in folder to study for a test tomorrow on Unit 4, Week 3 – *Vulture View.*  
**Phonics:** Sharpen your pencils.  
**English:** none

THURSDAY  
**Religion:** none  
**Math:** none  
**Spelling:** none  
**Reading:** none  
**Phonics:** Sharpen your pencils.  
**English:** Bring a sturdy bag for the parade.

Parent’s Signature: ____________________________________________________________

Remember the Missions!
HOMEWORK
GRADE 2 – February 17-21, 2020

MONDAY
Religion: Review Apostles Creed for test (Students will have to say it and fill in the blanks.) on Friday
Review flashcards for subtraction facts through 18 for 1 minute timed quiz on Friday
Phonics: Review p. 167-172 and handout for quiz tomorrow
Spelling: Write the words on p. 102 and 104 two times each
Reading: Review study guide for Lessons 21 and 22 for skills test on Wednesday
Science: Cloud paragraph and poster for the Science fair are due on Wednesday

TUESDAY
Religion: Review Apostles Creed for test on Friday
Review flashcards for subtraction facts through 18 for 1 minute timed quiz on Friday
Spelling: Review words on p. 102 and p. 104 for practice test tomorrow
Reading: Review study guide for Lesson 21 and 22 for skills test tomorrow
Science: Cloud paragraph and poster due tomorrow
Art: Complete assignment in sketch pad and bring to school tomorrow

WEDNESDAY:
Religion: Review Apostles Creed for test on Friday
Math: Workbook p. 142 - 143
Spelling: Review words on p.102 and p.104 for test tomorrow
Reading: None

THURSDAY
Religion: Review Apostles Creed for test tomorrow
Math: Complete 146 – 147; Review subtraction facts through 18 for 1 minute timed quiz tomorrow
Spelling: None
Reading: Read for AR

Remember the Missions!

Please bring a sturdy bag to catch beads at the parade on Friday!!

Parent Signature ______________________________________________________
RELIGION
Monday  Review Ch. 16 for Test on Wednesday
Tuesday  Same
Wednesday  None
Thursday  None

MATH
Monday  Study WB p.131-133 for Quiz tomorrow
Tuesday  Study WB p.125-133 for Test on Thursday
Wednesday  Study Practice Test and WB p.125-133 for Test tomorrow
Thursday  None

ENGLISH
Monday  Study text p. 136-143 & WB p. 91-94 for Quiz Wednesday
Tuesday  Same
Wednesday  None
Thursday  None

SCIENCE
Monday  Study Ch. 2  Lesson 1 definition, Cherry tree life cycle, & seed diagram for Quiz tomorrow
Tuesday  Study Ch. 2 Lessons 1 definitions and NOTES sheet for Test on Thursday
Wednesday  Same
Thursday  None

SPELLING
Monday  Write the words on p. 102 in ABC order.
Tuesday  Write the words on p. 102 two times and p. 104 three times
Wednesday  Study the words on p. 102 and p. 104 for Test tomorrow
Thursday  None

READING
Monday  Study Vocabulary for Lesson 22
Tuesday  Study Vocabulary for Lesson 21-22 for Test Tomorrow
Wednesday  None
Thursday  Be reading for AR

NOTES TO PARENTS
1) Remember to have your child read for AR and February Book-It.  2) Science Fair is Wednesday night.  It will be from 7:15 to 8:15 and projects will be displayed in the classroom.  3) Friday is 11am dismissal

Test schedule:
Tuesday  Science Quiz; Math Quiz
Wednesday  Religion Test; Reading Vocabulary Test; English Quiz
Thursday  Spelling Test; Science Test; Math Test

Parent’s signature____________________________________________________
HOMEWORK
GRADE 4 – FEB 17-21

REMEMBER TO BRING 5 SHARPENED PENCILS EACH DAY.

MONDAY
Religion: Review Les. 18 pgs. 222-227; written test on Morning Offering on Wednesday. (Be ready to say Morning Offering any time.) Test on Les. 19, the 8th Commandment on Thursday.
Social Studies: Unit 5 Les. 3 Make NCs for vocab. (5 words) due Wednesday
Math: study WB pp 95-99 and packet; quiz Wed.
Science: study Ch 10 notes
English: Review the practice test and Irregular Verb list (II) in purple folder for test tomorrow
Spelling: Test tomorrow on Lesson 23
Reading: Read for AR points
Spanish: test Thursday 2/20 – practice test sent home

TUESDAY
Social Studies: same as Monday
Math: study WB pp 95-99 and packet; quiz tomorrow
Science: complete matter crossword for quiz grade; bring in science fair projects by tomorrow
English: finish work on Mardi Gras Haiku for tomorrow
Spelling: Lesson 25- write words #1-20 two times
Reading: Read for AR points

WEDNESDAY
Religion: Review pgs. 220-230 for test tomorrow on the Eighth Commandment
Social Studies: Get paper about Louisiana Parish project signed (bonus points)
Math: none
Science: science fair tonight!
English: Test tomorrow on using Irregular Verbs in sentences – Use review guide done today and worksheets
Spelling: Lesson 25 – Write Bonus words three times
Reading: Read for AR points

THURDAY
Religion: Happy Mardi Gras Week!
Social Studies: Work on LA Parish project
Math: none
Science: study Ch 10 notes; test after Mardi Gras holidays (Mar. 4th)
English: none
Spelling: none; Les 25 test after Mardi Gras holidays
Reading: Read for AR points

Remember the Missions!
MONDAY

Religion  Finish pg. 243-244, #1-20. (#17-20 on looseleaf)
          Plantations due - Complete Study Guide - TEST TUESDAY Southern

History  Colonies

Math A   Text Ch 7 Test p 264; Ch 7 Test WED

Math B   Study Workbook pages 63-77 for Test Wednesday

Science  Work on Sci Fair Project

English  Finish WB 69

Reading  Complete Lesson 18 Vocabulary worksheet

Spelling  Lesson 25 ABC order

Spanish  No homework

TUESDAY

Religion  None (Finish Science Fair Project)

History  None

Math A   Text Check Your Mastery p262; Ch 7 Test WED

Math B   Study Workbook pages 63-77 for Test Wednesday

Science  Sci Fair Project Due Tom

English  Finish WB 70

Reading  Study Lesson 18 Vocabulary

Spelling  Write words 4x's

Spanish  No homework

WEDNESDAY

Religion  None (Go to Science Fair.)

History  See you at the Science Fair tonight!

Math A   Wk p 91

Math B   None

Science  None, Sci Fair Tonight

English  Finish WB 71, 72; quiz Thursday

Reading  Study for Lesson 17-18 Vocab Test

Spelling  Study for Test

THURSDAY

Religion  Be safe during Mardi Gras!

History  None

Math A   Wk p 92; Fraction Wkst

Math B   None

Science  Finish CH2 Vocab

English  None

Reading  Read for AR

Spelling  Complete Word Search

FRIDAY

Religion  Go to church on Ash Wednesday for ashes.

History  Have a Safe Mardi Gras!

Math A   NONE

Math B   None

Science  Ch2 L1 Vocab Pr Quiz Online

English  None

Reading  None

Spelling  None

Spanish  No homework

Remember the Missions!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>History</th>
<th>Math A</th>
<th>Math B</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
<td>Ch. 24 &amp; 25</td>
<td>Mini Posters</td>
<td>Wk p 86</td>
<td>Complete work</td>
<td>Work on Sci</td>
<td>Finish WB 81</td>
<td>Vocabulary Builder</td>
<td>Write words 5x's</td>
<td>Test on Wed. Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Book Assessment due Tuesday, 2/18.</td>
<td>Due - Study for Test: Greek Culture</td>
<td></td>
<td>workbook page 61</td>
<td>Fair Project</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worksheet</td>
<td>each Unit 11</td>
<td>19th O to UE and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Wk p 82; Quiz Ch 10.1,10.2,10.9, 10.10 THURS</td>
<td>Complete work</td>
<td>Sci Fair Project Due Tom</td>
<td>Finish WB 82; quiz Wednesday</td>
<td>Read for AR</td>
<td>Study for Test Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></td>
<td>None (Go to Science Fair.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Text p 456 Ch 10 # 1 &amp; 2, 7 - 10; Quiz 10.1,10.2,10.9,10.10 THURS</td>
<td>Study Workbook page 60-62 for Quiz Tomorrow</td>
<td>None, Sci Fair Tonight</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Complete Literary Analysis Biography Worksheet</td>
<td>Study for Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td>Be safe during Mardi Gras!</td>
<td>TBA - if any</td>
<td>Text More Practice p 252 # 1 - 7,10 - 13, 17 - 20; Ch 10 Wkst; Ch 10 Test</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read for AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td>Go to church on Ash Wednesday for ashes.</td>
<td>Have a Safe Mardi Gras</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>CH20 L1 Pr Quiz Online</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Read None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No homework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remember the Missions!**
HOMEWORK Grade 7
February 17-21

MONDAY
- Religion: Handwritten Saint report notes due Tues., 2/18
- History: Study Notes - Test Thurs
- Math A: Wk p 65; Prac Wkst 9.3
- Math B: Wk p 65; Prac Wkst 9.3
- Science: Work on Sci Fair Project
- English: None
- Reading A: Read Ch 25 & 26; Ans Ques
- Reading B: Read Chs 23 & 24; Ans Ques
- Spelling: NONE
- Spanish: Test on stem-changing verbs O to UE and E to I Wed. Feb. 19th

TUESDAY
- Religion: Saint report due Friday. See details on Google Classroom.
- History: Complete Handout - Study Notes
- Math A: Worksheet Triangles; Quiz 9.3 WED
- Math B: Worksheet Triangles; Quiz 9.3 WED
- Science: Sci Fair Project Due Tom
- English: Finish TB 178, 179 and reivew sheet; test Wednesday
- Reading A: Read Chs 28 & 29; Ans Ques; Quiz Chs 19 - 27 THURS
- Reading B: Read Ch 26; Ans Ques; Quiz Chs 19- 24 THURS
- Spelling: Unit 11 Choose the Right Word
- Spanish: Test on stem-changing verbs on Wed. Feb. 19th

WEDNESDAY
- Religion: Saint report due Friday. See details on Google Classroom.
- History: Test THURSDAY - Washington
- Math A: Wk p 66; Wkst 9.4
- Math B: Wk p 66; Wkst 9.4
- Science: None, Sci Fair Tonight
- English: None
- Reading A: Read Ch 30; Ans Ques; Quiz Chs 19 - 27 THURS
- Reading B: Read Ch 28; Ans Ques; Quiz Chs 19 - 24 THURS
- Spelling: NONE

THURSDAY
- Religion: Saint report due Friday. See details on Google Classroom.
- History: none
- Math A: Worksheets Pythagorean Theorem & Distance Formula; Quiz Ch 9.4 - 9.6 TUES
- Math B: Worksheets Pythagorean Theorem & Distance Formula; Quiz Ch 9.4 - 9.6 TUES
- Science: Finish Ch17 Vocabulary
- English: Finish Works Cited page on Google Classroom
- Reading A: Read Chs 31 - 35; Ans Ques; Quiz Chs 28 - 35 TUES
- Reading B: Read C 30; Ans Ques; Quiz Chs 25 - 30 TUES
- Spelling: NONE

FRIDAY
- Religion: Go to church on Ash Wednesday for ashes.
- History: Have a Happy and Safe Mardi Gras!
- Math A: NONE; Quiz Ch 9.4 - 9.6 TUES; Ch 9 Test THURS
- Math B: NONE; Quiz Ch 9.4 - 9.6 TUES; Ch 9 Test THURS
- Science: Ch17 L1 Pr Quiz
- English: None
- Reading A: NONE; Quiz Chs 28 - 35 TUES; Tom Sawyer Test THURS
- Reading B: NONE; Quiz Chs 25 - 30 TUES; Westing Game Test THURS
- Spelling: NONE
- Spanish: No homework

Remember the Missions!